Certificate of Currency
University Combined Liability

Policy No: AUS16889313A

Insured: The University of Melbourne ("Named Insured"); and any Subsidiary and any Affiliate of the Named Insured; and others as detailed in each Coverage Section

Coverage & Limits:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coverage Section 1: Public &amp; Products’ Liability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Limit of Liability:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20,000,000 any one Occurrence happening during the Period of Insurance and in the aggregate during the Period of Insurance in respect of any liability arising from Products</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Period of Insurance: From 4pm on: 31 October 2016 To 4pm on: 31 October 2017

Policy Territory: Worldwide

Underwriters: Newline Syndicate 1218 at Lloyd’s (NWL 1218) effected through Newline Australia Insurance Pty Ltd

Proportion Underwritten: 100%

Approved by: Craig Rowsell

Date of Issue: 25 October 2016

This Certificate of Currency is current at the Date of Issue only and is issued as a matter of information only, conferring no rights upon the holder. Coverage is always subject to policy terms, conditions, limitations, exclusions and endorsements. This Certificate does not extend, amend or alter such coverage. For the avoidance of doubt, Named Insured may include other parties as defined in the Policy.